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SB 2712
Senate Judiciary & Labor
Hearing: Thursday, January 31, 9am
Conference Room 016

TO:
Senator Brian Taniguchi, Chair, Senate Judiciary
Senator Clayton Hee, Vice-Chair
Senator Russell Kokubun,
Senator Clarence Nishihara
Senator Mike Gabbard
Senator Sam Slom

TESTIMONY IN OPPOSITION TO SB2712

My name is Adrienne King. 1am speaking on behalf of the of the Family Law Section of the
Hawaii State Bar Association (HSBA) ofwhich1am the immediate past Chair and current Legislative
Director ofthe Section. I am also speaking as Chairofthe Honolulu FamilyCourt Professionals, agroup
ofl23 signers ofa petition in favor ofa full-service court in Kapolei and opposed to the relocation of the
entire First Circuit Family Court from it present Honolulu location to Kapolei.

The Family Law Section and the Honolulu Family Court Professionals support the deletion by
the Senate of
• the additional $9 +millionrequested by the Judiciary for the Kapolei court complex, as set forth

in the elP requests # 1
• rhe $2.6 million lump sum CIP for JudiCiary Facilities Statewide, as set forth in #2, and
• the 450,000 for "Facilities Redevelopment Planning, as set forth in #5.

ALLOCATION PREMATURE

RESOLUTION DRAEfED &PENDING
A Resolution drafted by Speaker Say, is being edited and will be submitted by Representative

from Kapolei, Sharon Har, to the House, along with a concurrent Resolution to the Senate, requests the
Judiciary ro "conduct a study to identify the funding, personnel, equipment, and supplies needed to
create a fourth judicial circuit to be located at the Kapolei judiciary complex to serve the residents of
the Waialua, Wahiawa and Ewa districts as identified under Section 4-1, HRS...and to submit a report
ofitS flndings to the Legislature no later rhan twenty days prior rothe convening ofrhe Regular Session
of2009."

Reptesentative Har has publicly stated to the Judiciary at their brieflng to the House Finance
Committee that she wants a "full service" court in Kapolei, not just a "Family Courthouse".
Representative Har stated that the type ofeconomic development that is desired in Kapolei will not be
encouraged by haVing only a Family Court in her district. She wants a broad spectrum ofprofessionals,
including attorneys who practice in areas other than just family law to establish themselves in Kapolei
and thar will only be accomplished by the creation of a 4'h Circuit. Speaker Say has also endorsed the
idea of a 4'h Circuit. This is more aa management issue, than a money issue.

The Senate President told the Judiciary that" you have the money, but no plan" two years ago
whel1 the legislature allocated funds for the construction of the COllrt complex. As it stands now, there
is still no plan, or intent to be accollntable to this ELECTED branch ofgovenunent for the additional
funds being requested.
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SB 2771 INTRODUCED BY SENATORS ROSALYN BAKER AND SHAN TSUTSUI
WAM Chair and Co-Chair have introduced SB2771 to amend Section 37-66 HRS relating to

the responsibilities ofthe legislature to consider long range plans, including the proposedobjectives and
policies. 1 I t is the seated policy of this Legislature to create a "second city" in Kapolei. Planning and
spending should support that policy. It is clear that WAM has serious concerns about never ending
requests for more money for ClP projects for which there is NO ACCOUNTABILITY.

Approval of money for the items noted above would. at this time. I respectfully submit, be in
contraventionof37-66 HRS whichrequires the legislature to "Review the implementation of...program
accomplishments and execution of legislative policy direction." Any further allocation ofmoney for
Kapolei without consideration of the Legislative policy to create a second ciry is premature.

:rumCIARY CONTINUES TO IGNORES LAW

HOLD THEM ACCOUNTABLE
Act lID. which allocated $95 million to build a court complex inKapolei, included the express

proviso
rhat court space and resources be rerained for family court services in the existing Honolulu
court location; and provided further dlac theJudiciary create apublic participation process that
allows stakeholdergroup representatives the opportUniry to be involved in the planning process·
(or the Kapolei Court Complex, and d1e Honolulu-based Family Court.

I SECTION 1. 11'1(: lcgts:la[U[c: find~ chile chc cunene procedure oE\'lu,hori:lng multi~ycat) tnult1.~(unclian appropriations tor capItal
impr(WQIllCllt projcC($ is inefRciant and co~tly to ~he C1Xpll.ycn; of the Su~~e. In ~oday'li- economy, the cooataudy changing lUltUre ofconsm1C:tiou
c~u leDch ttl C(uit estimatcs Dud DI;tUOlI e~cnditu[c rImt suC tlCCCQ., ifnot always, very differcl\c.

This iii partic.uJ:ltly aUt: when a cQpit:lllmprovemcnt projtcC \:Ipproprlarlon incl.udtJ planning, dCliJgn, construction, t"'nd u.equtliltion, Dud
cquipmcm. F~ch of these enn 1,0 :llongdw prOCC~ilj Dnd proposed construction funding [hOot WaG adequate It the beginning of the: planning proct~:J i:J
Iolrely co~\sisccnt with tbe need.s by du: rime ground i~ OoCtUIlUy bro1ccn.

Tht: l' urpolic of this Act is to ensurc marl! efficient, timely, ond accumte capital improvement project appropni1riow by IJplitting the
;:r,pproprlo.tion procl'lJurl,'.lJ Cor ~hl!: dIfferent phlne~ oC the project.

SEcrlON 2. Secdon 37·66. HUWDii Relllsed Sm[UICIi, iJ oml,:nded ~o read as foUOWil

"([]§37-66[]J R",pon'ihilld" ofme IOb';'I.",,,. The I'lli,ill",n: ,h.ll,

{l} Col'lJidcf the long~mnge phms, Including the propO$cd ohjocdvai uod policiCj. thc ~ix..yell:r littlte pr0it'8m and finDncli11
plnn, Qnd the: budget nnd rc.."V~nue proposal, ICcommended by me gOV'Crnor and uny nltQmadvtlll thctcIO[.];

(2) Adopt progmms aoc.l [he Sl::Ite hUd~C!t. and opptoprial;o mtmeyi to implement tbe: ptogr:UlL5 it dct:ID!i approprillter.l;
J)tovidcd that fOrcDch oP!t:JI imerovcml.'I1[ motet!: the Ie¢rlature .shlllltJpprnprl:J[Q mnney!; as folluw:s:

CAl An Dppropriatlon for plnm. de~ignJ :lad land llc9ui~[tion! Mnl:cess:l.t\'j :l.nd
@) UDnn completion u( plnns. dc.slgn. and land IICqUilSi~iol\. an appropriation for com:tTl.lcricm and equipment. us

nl'''~':l:S:l!'''/i

(3) Ad(lpr ..s:uch other ru~lD.ti01\ ;:1 neCC!&liDty to implement ~CllEI,;' ptQgram6[.] i snd

(4) R~vicw the implcrncm~don ot the limn: budgct Clnd progrom accomplil;hnlcnu lind cxecu~lon ofleRi&lativc pqlicy
direction. Implerflen~tloa. of the lieatc budget and progr8Jn, manogcmcnt, CXCCUt101\, and pe1'formance Iihnll be lubjeec 1;0
ptut.:ludiu by the uuditorwht1 sh",,11 tepOtt wc auditor':& finding~ ond recommendDdons to the It:brida~urc ~s provided in
clUP[CI 23."

SECrION 3. StEitueory materi:ll to be rcpcu.letl is bracketed and stricken. Nc.w lStatutOrym;lteri;1,1 fa unde:ticorcd.

SECI'ION;. Thio Aa ,hall wke clfoot on July 1, zooe.
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This proviso has beenrepeatedlyignored by the judiciary. They are now requesting more moneyfor more
bUildings in Kapolei, and to demolish and reconfigure not only the Punchbowl Street courthouse, but
also the Alakea St. Courthouse, in which Family Court criminal cases are tried, with absolutely lW

involliemem ofan::; stakeho/4e.r groups in the planning....which is required b::; law.
Whenwill the Legislaturehold theJudiciaryACCOUNTABLETO FOLLOWINGTHELAWI

Any challenge to the Judiciary on this project, an extra-judicial action, is met with imperious protests
againSt infringement on the alleged "independence of the judiciary" as the third branch of the
government. I am not awate of any law, constitutional provision or concept ofgovernment that says
the Judiciary, in its non-judicial actions, is above the law. They are an independent branch only as it
applies to their interpretation of the law, not to ignoring the law as it applies to their spending money
on CIP projects. Allowing theJudiciary to continue this behavior is setting a very dangerous precedent
which will come back to haunt us all if not stopped. They are one branch of governmenr, not a
govemment unto themselves. They don't raise the money they so freely spend.

THE FAMILY LAW SECTION OF THE HSBA REVOLTED
The Judiciary's above attitude towatd the proviso and toward the Family Law Section, after

years ofpromises by the Judiciary to work with the Family Law Section, and afterrepresentations were
made to the Legislature ofsuchcollaboration, led to open and public revoltby the Family Law Section
against the Judiciary. This revolt was lW small event, and was lWt and shauld not be taken lightly. On
January 17,2006 the Family Law Section a resolution against the relocation. 'The Board ofDirectors
unanimously came out in support of the creation ofa 4th Circuit on O'ahu, calling it a "quantum leap,"
a remarkable win-win solution to rhe Legislature's "second dry" plan. TIle increasing population
numbers on O'ahu necessitate planning now for the institution oftwo judicial circuirs on this island and
such plan suppOrts the Judiciary's own stared policy ofensuring "equal access to justice."

DENIAL OF EQUAL ACCESS TO JUSTICE

This bears repeating, over and over again: The Judiciary's own survey shows there will be a
denial ofequal access to justice if they are allowed to move more than a proportional number to the
population served ofjudges to Kapolei, which is what they have told this Legislature and the Family
Law Section they intend to do.3 Equal Access to Justice also means PHYSICAL ACCESS, not just

2 TIle H::awoi1i Stau: Bor N5uciation'1l F;llnily Law Section oppO~1lS in ~he 'nonge&[ possible tc:~ thttelOG:1dol\.of the ennre Family
Court [0 Kupulili. bl!c:lUiQ a iignificont pcreen~:Iga of dU!o families and children who U5e Family CoUrt will not b~ ublr: t(l get to Family Court ifFatn11y
Court ill oompl~[c:IV rclocnted to Kapolei. In/i[ead, in DCCOmD.Oc:e wllh the n\;mcb.te of the 2005 Hnwui'i Stnte Legislature in Act 1101 tlu: Family
U,VI Section tlp,rcc; thut thl: FanUly Court should remain "Honol1.lll.l"oolied", and that Fl1milyCourc scrvices should 1;).1110 00 provided in Kapolei. Th~
SI!Ctlt~l\ furcbcmlorc authorl:es: Dnd directs its Benru o(Diteetors to, in COllliulmtion with the Seetion membership, formubte B specific proposl1l for
thc dMtiion ClfFtlmily Court: sarvlc:.e~ bC!twccn Honolulu cmd K:lpolel {or prcscnrotion to the: Hllwai'i Judlettl.ry 3M to the Legislaturc

3 Tbl! P::mllly Low Section Ne~lutc(:r ofApril 1998, whU::h WlUi written by WiUiGnl OGrro.b, past Scction Chair (cOpy provided an
t.::qUClit), HUmm:lr1ill'tl ~he survey t:loken by the Judiciary ofaver 2,700 F...ml\y CoUll:: uscrs. It litlltedl lin numbl,."I u( thinS/:s became pJainJ)' apparent to the
tlUlVl.."Y l::lkcl'lil

1. "A iilRUificant number of choa~ who~ to Family Court would hoV'C Q JnutWraJ.ll !lJ

tJL'ry difficult [(me &'f.'tl.tng to KaPoWl boc:.o.lJSO ofplaCl: ofTc.ndL'1lCl:, work ~c:hedl.lle9, pl~ce ofwork.. school ~t:hcdulcs (or children, tranapottQt{Qn
Qb~tPclcJr, ute:..

Z. "Th. poe...eparra..of Fomlly co.1t "",.ld li""l)/ bo hle "" /uJrdes,.
3. "A dgnificant number oftht»c people who now com~ to Family Coure would

:lCtU31ly rcfusc to FlO to Family Court if i~ W...II in Kapold. "Many people, upon wamblg ot ~hc judlclary's plan to move thc Family Court to Knpolei,
were nwngly vitelli in rhL'lt oppllliition (0 ie. cluJmctl."rinny i~ Qd b'Ow:nuUc.nc 3C 1rs WOUt, '" {Emp~i& addcd.I

In tl SepIember .30, 1998 h:ttlJr (copy provided upon rcqu~t) with i~ cnclo.:scd M~dia Ad'li90ry tlud pattlal survey resulI&, Mr. Darrah
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gening free labor from attorneys and money out of the Legislature for more support staff.

STATUS QUO IS RECIPE FOR FAILURE

In a Honolulu Advertiser commentary, Senator Jill Tokuda's statements about the teal way to
solve problems bears repeating. In discussing the failed transition at the State Historic Preservation
DivisionofDLNR, prior to Laura Theilen's appointment, in conrrast to the group assembled to oversee
the Superferry operations under legislation passed during the last special session, she noted that
"assemblinga decision..makingbodythat represents only one view is not likely to address the core issues."

In the latter case, (i.e.the Superferry group) voices of cultural practitioners and
environmentalists - those who had been critical of the operations under consideration
- were included, reflecting an awareness that all concems must be heard if a review is
to be effective, Change comes in the wake of the courage to tum away from whatvou
want to hear. and to instead seek what you need to know.

Coming to grips with dissent is not easy, but I doubt anyone expects that bringing
effective change [Q SHPD will be simple. Pushing against the status quo. focusing on
what is best rather than what is comfortable calls for rea11eadership. We should all
hope that the DLNR and its director will demonstrate that leadership, expand the
transition rcam to include those whose opinions will make a difference to me
divisiontslong..term success. and provide ourcommunitywith the assurances it deserves
that SHPD will operate as intended.

Respectfully submitted.

~tDtcd thar "the media 5hould be. adwod thar [he F.3ll\lIy 1.:Iw Section would mWitain that:
nCD) PIl[Cly from thl: ~t1lndpoinr of llccesS to juaocc, thc survev rcaula S[fL,nl:lly !Mr, Dllmlh'S emphasis iII the .

letter15upporr the creation ofa [D3GOnabIY.61zed Geeond~1Y (wI aeM~ multi·tout[ fucility in Kapolci, with II principle lsle)
mlito-court fllc;iUty to remain availllbll! to the! public. in dO\lo'l\mwn Honolulu.

"(b) From:ln UCCC$$ to jwricc pcnpective, the sUIVey rcsllll:l ele:lrly do not [Mr. DlIrmh'l cmpham) support me
pr,~cnt StQte adminlstra[[Oll'. pbn [0 tclcl~r~ ch", I:!nti[C f'lImity Court to KlIpolei."

ill thl! Aplil 2001 F~mlly ~w S~ccion Nc:wslcttllr (copy provided upon request) I Mr. Di:lttilh 5WDmIlmcd 115 follows:
"The Hawai'l farna,. raw barhas long bWi oppmed CO Ult S~'Wrll~c: ofUI/; Fint ClrGUit Cwm:from till! llXiSlillg tn~llr~ C~jt, District, and Famil1

CIIUT,/l4.illtiti in dQW1llOllln Honolulv. and die relo'adon of fh: emire Famtly COltTf.lb asi"'- in KapoIJ!i. We believe that such II. Sl:VIminc.c Bnd
rC]ilc:l[lilll 'If th" cxi~tinll Family CoUrt will ctl!lICI! insumlounl::lble c",ncpormion problc;\m which will In tUm COluc!tUre II majOT
iml)cdil1l~n~ ro fr~~ UCCI!SS 00 PtJnuJ,., Court, esl'mall, among OcdJu's ks~r afj/l.IfllEfanlllW and cltJldrcn. Ill5tclld, we have IollJil favored chI::
ctClition ofll fully intel:tllted slIteIlire COUrt s\'item In Kapolt:i, with Circuit, Dismct, and Fllmllv Courr fucilitic:~ to providc services to
tbllC pllTt of Oahu's populntlon who lives :md wofk~ clU!ler to Kapolei, thlln to the exlstinil Fatnily CO'ltt tilC;ilitics in downtown
HOL\olulu.
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